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Annual Conference has come and gone and a change has taken place. Two districts arc too much for any one 
man, and the Conference sa\\' lit to relieve me of the Muzaffarnagar district. 1\nd this is good. lt was too large a 
territory to cover with any degree of adec1uacy, especially when means of transponation arc curtailed: and I was 
merely holding it. The Re,·erend H. S. Peters, B. A., an Indian \\"ho has sen-ed the Bareilly 1 heol•)gical Seminar~· 
th~se past twenty-two years, 1s taking over the Muzaffarnagar District .. He comes to the work with deep Christian 
sincerity, enthusiasm, and ability. Under hts und1v1ded attention the work of Christ will go forward tn this very 
fruitful area. \'11e are desperately short ol capable men. The words of Jesus: "The har\'est truly is great but the 
laborers are few", are only too true; but one should hasten to add that this farm is slowly becoming a "closed" farm 
and Indian labor IS wanted. It is a task for the Indian Church and the Indian Church is begrnning to see its need 
and 1esponsibiltty. l\lay 11 not be too late. 

Something of the Work 
It is difficult to say much about the \\"ork. It move< with a stcadrness tf not wHh startling success. We are 111 

a difficult time and our best worK. 1s hold111g steady. Lack of sullictcnt personnel, lack of gasoline, lack of proper 
egu1p111<nr, lack of 'kccnt tran<po1ta1ion. high prices make it ditlicult to get ou; among th~ people. Yet there is a 
steady growth in our work. Recently, one of our men, Ghulam Mas1h, baptised about twent~· families of one village. 
L:t>t :\ovemher there we1e two encourag111g district conferences, one for Rourkcc Oistnct and •)ne tor .\luzaffarnagar. 
;\t the Rornkce C:onfercnce we tr;ed something'new thts year-a Laymen's Conference, where represcntatl\·es i1om 
each nf tile li,·c Central churches met over the wccken<l to <liscuss hcnv the laymen m•y take an active part in the 
butld•ng nt 1hl' Church of Christ 111 India. 

Lately the1e hns been a bt!( .\loslem FJir, four m1ks outsi<le Roorkcc, where perhaps ten thousand .\loslems 
•4athcred. \\'c have attended It wnh the Ta)!o1s, missionancs of the Reformed Presbyterian ( ,hurch located here 10 
Roorkce. \\ c went through the fai1· sdling Gu:<pel portions. In less 1han an hour we had disposed of cner one 
hundred po·tions and t\\"O New Testaments. LJst \\·eek I ordeied six Bibles to lirdu; twelve New Testaments, twel\"e 
hymn bool.s, and t1f1y pictures; this week they a1e all gone. This ts a lutle thing. but then nur work 1s made up of 
little things. 

Good medicines are at a premium 1n the bazaar. \\'c can get good medicines through ,, .\lission enterprise here 
111 India, so we d1sf.>ense good <1ui111ne, atabrine. aspi1in, and e\·en sulfa <lrugs carelully an<l not in laige <ILtantltles. 
(!put this 10 tor our doctot friends who may be astonished that a layman should hand out medicines!) \\"e ought 
to <lo more \\ith medic10e", and perhaps we will after the \\".Ir, t\s we sec 11, the•·e should be a preacher, a 
compounder and a teacher 10 each of our villages. But this is still a dream of pe1fec1ion. 

For the last month or t\\"1) th~re has b,·en some woman ot our communlt) or district in the hosp1tal here in 
R iorkee, and Ruth h.15 been busy mak111g arrangements, visiting, paying some bills, supplying necessary foo<l, and 
raking reading matter to them. The most diilicult part is at the ve1 y lirst: the urging, the beseeching the \\omen to 
go to the hospital and to actually get them there. J\t the pre$ent time two women are in 1he Ci\'!] Hospital; one with 
acute anaemia; the other for a minor operation. 1\t both the Civil Hospital and the i\l1htary Fam1lv Hospital the 
woman doctor 1s an lndian Christian, and both cooperate with us very kindly. 

My work has become more executive 1n nature. Our missionary personnel is shrinking with amazing rapidity. 
I'm afraid it wasn't santorizcd ! Bishop B"dley has 1c1i1cd and his brother, the Rev. T. C. Badley, leaves shortly 
on tml1rngh. William J)\'e, Principal ot~Bareilly Thco!og1ol Seminary, is also leanng on furlough. 1he Clemes' 
arc going or have gone. \\ ood Whet<tone kavcs this fall, so little Anhui is taking on mo1e of the Executive 
w01 k ot the Conference. He is Secretary of the Finance Committee, i\lission Treasurer, manager of the Eastwood 
E<tate, member of rhe hutlding committee of the Landour Community Hospital (just got a lettet ab1iut some lumber 
so I remembered), member oft he Property Commlltee of the Conference (the only m1ssionai: left on our committee 
so I'll have to write the nasty letters), and a few more odds and ends besides being D. S. 

The Roorkee O. C. U. 
\'(1e have been enjoying the fellowship of a tine group of British office1s. The~ make up the local oHiccr<' 

Chnsrian Union. Every Sunda\" evening we meet fo1 Bible Study tn a 100111 of :10 01liccr, and on Thursday e\·cnings 
we mec·t hc1e in •>lll' bungalo\\' for pr;ircr meeting. The~· bring with them a fresh, >timulating, manly faith, and it 
gives one courage as weil as co1wiction that Chi 1<t is at wo1 k in I !is world. Last Tuesday we had a dinner fo1 the 
group and enjoyed a fcll1)\vsl11p of a more mundane nature, but nevertheless real and stimulating. 

Signs of the Times 
With the shortage of missionit"ic< on the lield, mo<c Indians arc taking pos1t1on' of 1e>pnm1b1hty. And this 1> 

as it should be. It is onr sincere belief that a consecrated Indian Christtan can do m•ne for the cause of Christ in 
India than a lnre1gner can, The age 1s .1gains1 foretgncrs. Nccdle<s to sal', lnd1.1 1s in change. A< one of Ill); 

Indian t"r1c11d~ IJ!,{"~ tc> ~a\, ·':\ 11<.'\\' 0::a1i1)1l 1s being l)orn''. She j,;; 1nak1ng a dcspeiatc attcn1p1 to tr:ins(n1n1 
hc1 political, economic, and social hk; <he 1< using the only '''' 1ls that 'be ha<, and she will make the change, but 
whether nr ll•)t she doe< hcrselt a mortal h;u·m or nm remaim to he seen. That th1> Jlr of un1cst ,hould C<ll n· O\ er 
intn the church i' exp~ct<d, and it ts the du!\ ot" the church to make her changes 111 the spirit 1if l<>\'e, So fa1 1hi< has 
been done, and II 1' !'.> 111~ <!IMy o• the church. :\t Cent Id I Cunterenc~ in J.1nuary, an ln<lian, John Subhan. w.1s ekcted 
hishop. '"now we h.1ve two lnd11n Bi<hups Jnd two ,'\m~'lc:n Bishnps. On the Evcutive B•i.1rd there are elc\en 
lnd1.1n< anJ 1i,·e n11ssionark·s. In out pJrticuhr confrrrnce there a1e ti\·e Indian Distrll't Supe11ntcnden1< and two 
m1»ion.ir.' Dhtrict Superintendents. \\'e ma\ he proud oi O•lr .\lethnd1>t Church oi Soutllern A>ta, f.,r 11 pruhabi) 
k:ad.., <>ther chu1chc~ and n11--s11,n5 in rurnin~ 1)'.·c1· th:: \\'Ork .111<.l re~nurces to our lnd1;1n brother.::.. \\'c: df the \\CSt 
ma:' h·1\'e to 'ha\,. do\\ n <nmc of our ideas conce1nin)! the church and what 11 ought to be in India, but now that 
the d101ch IS C<l'1blislwd, it •c'ems tu Ille th;H II \\'OUld he oettcr IO hull<! <1n a '"iltJ e.1>teri1 found 1tinn tltat may be 
smalle1, than to ti\" t,) main· 11n a sl,yscraper frnm the WC't and pe1hap' se~ it totter and falJ. 

Two Incidents 
The other day coming lrom Debra Dun by bus, I witnes<c<l a 1hought-pr0\ok1ng scene. \'i hen \\C stopped 

outside a \'tllagc. a group of young men and boys flocked around the bus. Usually such gtoups comes be).!g111g or 
selling <weets 10 the pa<sengers, bnt these bo)S tackled the d1iver of the bus to settle an a·gumcnt: "ls the exact 
function of the gencrntor of an automobile to <tore elect11c11y m make tt c" \'i'e \\·aiied perhaps ten minutes while the 
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driver went into a detailed a~count of the electrical side of an auto. They all seemed so interested and satisfied that 
none cared to sell his wares, and all were just raw Ylllage boys. 1 doubt if any c:iuld read or \\'rite; nevertheless the 
machine had captured them. · 

Another day when coming home from i\luzaffornagar by bus, I oYerheard an argument about female ed1.1cat1on
One man had Yentured to say that boys and girls should ha Ye equal opportunities of education. He was soon 
smothered by his riding compa.nions who all agreed that a woman's place was 1n the home, and if she had any 
education, fourth standard was sullic1ent. "It spotls her. :;he begins to want ',tyles' ". European women are 
severely c.rittcized for their "'styles"-thcy think "st) Jes" and morals don't mix. The tragedy o! th1< com·ersation is that 
it had as its partner, the e\'er-present problem of freedom. For myself I felt it was a tragedy that these men hunger and 
long for freedom and yet they are not willing to give freedom to half of their population-their women, to say nothing 
of the vast groups in the depressed classes. 

Personals 
Miss Faith Clarke, a District Evangelist under the Wom<n's Division !:las been appointed to the Roorkee District. 

1\fter many months of travel she is at last in India, in fact I met her last week in Delhi at a meeting of the Field 
Committee. It will be grnild to have her in Roorkee, and especially to have her helping in the District. She 1s an 
old hand at the wo1 k, and we expect to see the wol'k progress with her help. 

\'\'e haYe also heard that a new miss10nary, i\lr. Rugh, will be arriving shortly in India. It gives us courage to 
hear that others are coming. :\gain I say our condition 1s desperate . 

Occasionallv we hear from l\liss ,\largaret Hermis1on.• Letters from Scotland tell us that she has completely 
recin-ered and will soon proceed to the Li. S .. \. As you know she was our L1d)' E,·angel1st who found it necessary 
to rcwrn to Scotl•ntl because of her health. 

Last >lm·cmber we spent ThanksgiYing in l\leerut with some of our i'-l1ssion folks. 
six American bo,·s. Tlus was grand-it made it a real old-fashioned Thanksgiving. It 
w11h 1hc boi s-we are C\'cr on the lookout for them. 

We also had the company of 
was good to see and Yisit 

Nan,,. and Ginny arc growing tall. ;\ancy at the present has a craze for jig-saw puzzles, and Gtnny is becoming 
an expert T1dclly-\lHnk<-r. The other day we cm off thci1 hair, so that they now look very modern. 
The1e \l'H~ "bont. six inches ot curls from Ginny and live inches ot braid from Nancy. They were 'luite thrilled with 
the hair and planned co make \\'tgs tor their dolls, but found tt too ditlicult. 

Ruth is getting ready for school. Jn less than a month, we must get up to \\1oodstock: Nancy will be in First 
Standard, and Ginny will be in Lower Kindergarten, Ruth w~ll be teachtng piano, and l will divide my time part 
there, part here. 
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A former Connecticut pastor, now a mi ssionEiry of the Methodist Church in the 

United firovinces, India 9 will be the guest-speaker at 
l 

on t A · Mr• .Amrein v:i 11 speak 

ii 
on his experiei~nes in Indi8• and on the future of that lend as it is fre:elixfrmm 

!/l 

given its independence from the British F.mp:i.re,., 

Mr. Amrein hAs been in missionFry i<srvice sh,ce 1941 when he was appoint.c:d 'by 

the Board of !1ii ssions and Church Extension E<nd assignee to Inaiao He hes been stat-

ioned in .&sansol9 in Roorkeep end in Ghaziabad 9 engaged in edi.~lltion1<l and in 

ev11ngelistic worko At Ghaziabad he has been associated with .!!lll!Xl!D one ~~ the most 

noted industrial flnd agricultural schools in India - one taken i;s 1· model in the de-. 
,,.,.,•tr~· .... _~ ~ · 

velopment of. r,overnment schools in the provinceo 
" 

Born in Brooklyn f~N .. Y., Mr. PJnrein was educated at Bt&es Colleeel' at Union 

Theological '3eminary 9 and atmHartford 'l'heologic&l ::>eminaryo Before his assignment as 6 

l}lissionary he vias ordained to the Methodist mirdstry as a member of the I<ew York East 

Conference 9 and se:rved as p&stor of the Methodist Church in Plainville, Conn 9 At 

the completion of his present furlough he plan::. to return to India~ 
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